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DOOMED.
By WILLARD MacKENZIE
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OIIAPTEIl XIV. I for fear of their being washed up again
The next morning did brine a letter and found by any of your neonle. nnd

Trotn Arthur, In which he expressed great laid 'cm down in Sandy Cove for the ris- -

surprise and uneasiness at the raiscnr- - ing tide to wash away. And and though
rlnge of his previous one, more especially the woman was dead enough, I believo
on account of the important communlca- - there was some life left in tho child. I've
.tion which It had contained, of which he often thought about it slneo with feol
repeated the substance, and,-- as far as he ing that it was wrong; but when they
could remember, tho language, and again told me that it was you who
nsicea sir kaunce wnat steps nau Deuer pulled me out Of the water, I knew how
lo taken In regard to it. The epistle wicked I had been, and I &Jt I couldn't
(then went on to stato that he had pro- - die till I had eased my mind by telling
.posed to Alias unerson, duc mat lauy, you ttols."
having confessed to a prior attachment, sir Launcc appeared much movcd alnnd, hav ng thrown herself upon his gen- - tho wlon, and a stern, hard lookcroslty, ho had at once withdrawn his gathered upon hla countenance,
own pretensions. ..gay you forRlve s,r Launrol

terthG VU lnt,e,rC8t tbU" WPei Ralph. "I have many more sins.n''SSir Launcc did fully of theapprove npon my mind that x wouldnke to tclI
course his son had taken, and his heart
swelled with pride at this instance of tho
young man's chivalrous nobility of feel
Ing,

I
. . i - i

Sir r.oiin. .t rammnnlMM tn " uci,. uuruuruusv. v. . I JJ 1 )uui eu buvhkus wouiathe which toStafford news was no news f l.....ll.t i. .1.. -.A

I.lm- -of Arthur's with the Grier- - ; " - " Ul lue8B

and the relief he felt at being thus A '.,..L., t t., tu.f?; fmm Rtt,Ph turned an appeal
inR ,0ok townrds h,s fatner h's son.3fr Vvlie.7 Sjr Launce understood the appeal, andlie had taken a great fancy to the '.,,answered, They shall not suiter fromToung art st, and was more free and ; . . , . xl . .

i juui uui iei tins oe a warn- -
social inTiis manner him than he
t--j s M inB t0 tDcm. nnd to all here. If ever I

u :iu. n,i wS.f wih ar of any more such acts, those who

.".m ;;'. . lands another houn- -
cuKus.u,, .u iat grandfather, whoso half-craze- d

conversation Stafford foundby brnin secmed havc who,
time glide with the most delightful under h d calamity that had fell- -

About a week after his arrival, how--

ever, a circumstance occurred which cast
gloom over Penrhyddyn and its

Inhabitants. The September gales had
Just begun rage with great .fierceness,
and the southwest wind, so terrible upon
this coast, strewed the rocks with wrecks.

One clear, bright morning, while the
wind blew furiously, and the sea
mountains hich. Sir Launce and
had walked down upon the more. While
contemplating the sublime horror the
spectacle, they caught sight of a small
craft, which appeared be not more
than three or four miles out, rising and
falling upon the waves, and driving
wards the shore with frightful rapidity.
Sir Launce took his glass out of his

and by its aid her be
a fishing smack belonging to renrnyd- -

d.vn.
Others had seen her also ; and a few

moments the two gentlemen were joined
by several curious watchers, among whom
was Jenkins, the postmaster.

"It's Ralph Trevethlck's boat," he said :

"It has been out days beyond Its time.
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They be mad to think of in sea of dead, or 'twill
a gale, and will and yours. The

cost them their lives. Look at her ! I clasp of a hand will be curse
they no more keep rocks I to you
than they can hold back the waves with
their arms !

came frail bark now
into gulf, now rising like a

cork a of water, dart
ing forward like an arrow before
"blast of the wind.
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one of the rose hjs face wnen the 0jd man st0od
ny a nuge was into a
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of great wave

and to drag
them toaway
of
cheers of it
to

lie was as
son of John

lie was and
blood flowed freely from deep gash In
the head. sent off to Bodmin

tl
of com-

forts poor
While were din- -

a
from Rnlnh hnd oUaJulv

but--
"Being a man, freely forgive

Ralph
T,.MM . i

shrink
rupture

with

towards

Stafford

pocket, descried

commit them shall rema n

night

en upon him. turned wild eyes upon
speaker, and muttered vacantly, I

must putting "Don't
during such attempt take vengeance upon

drowning a
through

Onwards
tnmbllng. a

mountain

njjtBtion

answered

There was another listener
fisherman Sir Launce.

Jenkins.
"Did bodies

Sandy Cover?" asked after a pause.
Ralph made a slight movement or af

firmation speech was gone. Alter this,
At boat jenjjjns himself upon

reel, and M. a
were battling with waters. BCantjiy furnished hut,

pity-sincic-

scene, mat returning Castle, two
no

T... ; centlemen night, Staruupc apartment,
Launce library. rang bell,

There ropes or(wd
three next moment, how-- medjately. cold marble

ever, bodies again, and, before
uorne wave, nuriea ixlm.

flooring he "you have been my
since I can and

plunged knee-dee- p basin, and, morning you must
regardless another that now

the and never cross itsover threatened
the rescued the I W4 "sea,

the man, amidst the
the spectators, brought safe

dry
immediatly recognized

Ralph Trevethick, the old
Trevethick. Insensible, the

a
Sir Launce

tlte
over

Tier the
whn
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you say you the

seen ond
fell

Sir

first

the part.
leavethem

body
and,

land.

me, and up feel
Ine to a wild

has on
bis the two
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a ten ago were
into the sea as soon as I had left
the hut. I left you to and
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on hadthe for might re- - l.... . Tr.Aquire in the shape restoratives or
for fellow.

they sitting their
messenger arrived at Castle

Trevethlek.

dying
Trevethick,"

attentive
besides

John

"Daniel," said,
servant remember,

Castle,
dashed

disobeyed yielded every
of humanity superstition

Ralnh Trevethick just confessed,
dying bed, that the bodies of

unfortunate creatures whom rescued
from wreck years thrown

again
guard them,

Anntnr nrilora
.cni.uiai.iuu iiiuicu

Castle anything they tive, that that XLnrA
You were therefore cognizant of and an
accomplice In the Inhuman act; and for
this you leave my house."

Daniel knew Sir Launce Penrhyddyn's
milled, hereine Sir Launne in rnm ,Wn inexorable nature too well to utter a sin
in him. ah he had a mnfpsslnn in mnVo ele word of expostulation a fiat once
which lav heavy unon his consdenp. gone forth was never repealed by him ;

Wrapping himself up, for the evening an(l wlth a crushed look, he tottered out
was chilly, Sir Launce, accompanied by 01 tne T00ln'
Stafford, started off on the two miles By sunrise the next morning, sobbing
wajk to Ralph's cottage. and heart-broke- he had turned his back

It was the same habitation to which upon Penrhyddyn Castle, and slowly and
the bodies of a certain woman and child feebly wended his way down tho foot
had been conveyed some ten years back, path through the dwarf woods,
and upon the same bed upon which they A few hours later, Jenkins might have
had lain was stretched tho form of tho been seen ascending the same path. Upon
.dying fisherman. arriving at the Castle, he requested to see

"I am sorry to see you so ill, Ralph," Sir Launce, and was ushered into his
aid Sir Launce, kindly. "Have you ev- - presence. He was closeted In the library

erythlng that you require ; if not, do not during the greater part of an hour. After
fear to astt for It, and If it can be got he bad departed, Sir Launce sent a po
.you shall have it." lite message to request a few moments'

"Before the night s over I shall want conversation with Stafford
nothing but a few planks and a few feet 1 Long and Interesting was the confer
of earth I" said the fisherman, feebly, ence between the two gentlemen, and
"But thank you all the same, Sir Launce. fraught with future results of vital Im-Co-

closer. I don't want father to hear portance to more than one personage of
what I have got to say." this story.

Sir Launce sat down upon tho bedside

This

nimaolf

at the dying man's head, And moistened CHAPTER XY.
Ills lips with a little brandy. A has passed away. It Is

"Do you remember," began Ralph, in now the latter end of September. A fine,
an almost inaudible voice, "a storm some balmy evening, with no touch of autum- -

ten years back, when a woman and child nal chill to warn us of the passfng away
was washed up and Drought to wis very of summer. Through the open French
cot? Well, you was told they was burled windows that lead into the earden In the
.In Penrhyddyn churchyard, but no earth rear of the little Swiss chalet at Brorap- -
covers 'em. Ater you had gone, rather ton are stealing in the first faint shadows
fell Into ono of his mad, wild humors, of evening. Half reclining upon a couch

nd said the sea would take vengeance on Is Mrs. Castleton ; at her feet, her small,
us for robbing It of Its dead that the white Jeweled fingers nestling among his
bodies shouldn't stay here, .nit should be hair, her hand clasped in bis, Is Arthur,
cast back again to the waters we stole "But, after all," she murmured, "I am
Um from. So I and BUI carried 'em only your second love, and I cannot en- -

wjr a couple of mile down the cot, dux the thought that any woman should

havn ever lived In r corner of your heart
before I filled It nil."

"My darling," ho cried, kissing tho
hand that he clasped, "no woman ovor
has lived in tho smallest corner of my
heart but you."

"Not Miss Qricrson?"
"No," ho answered, emphatically; "to

that I .can truly plcdgo myself now, al-

though I might have hesitated at tho ques-

tion a fortnight bark. There were ever
too many obstacles. There was reason
which rendered such a match Impossible
upon my side."

"And what was that?" she asked,

At 1. llf
Siunlt

two crops mny bo hnd on
un, n mere tamiiy reason notnin , . . ,.,., W1.,.

1.1 I . 1 1- .- .J V" OIU1IU MVt Villi. ..f, ...v. J- - ,
iuiii juu wuuiu uuu.imuu, uc u.,v, . .,,,. nr
evasively.

Frequently

"Oh I but you must tell me," she cried, " - " " "
, .

coaxingly. "Jf you do not, I shall think " " " u" '" ""''J "
r,. . ,n.iinw .nmniMnr fmm m. wltli inniiuro or Ono ntunn- -

and it will make me wretched. 1'ou will tngo with n smnll garden Is tlint during
toll me, won't you?" tho dry senson sorno of tho crops can

"Another time, dearest not now. It bo watered by tho uso of tho hoso or
shall be the next time I come. mirlnklnr. tnrtrlnnrpd tvraons flhouKi

ou thlnk 'Mis9 ?r,i"'0u, beaVtl not expect complete success tho first
fuir fhe asked, after gaining this point

but then g mtMng ((K) dfflcuU
i iiuiiK uer very nuiiuuic uu icj . , , . , ,

beautiful I" he answered, warmly. l" ,wn,'.nu ino "rOT"u ,L"1
ifni thnn lirovo Bntlsrnctory If tho Benson uum

me, perhaps," she murmured, her head not become too dry. The principal
still turned away from him. smnll fruits nro blackberries, BtrnwDer

My darling, what could put such rlcs nnd raspberries, but Boosoberrlcs,
thoughts Into that silly little head?" currants nnrl rraw are nlso Included.

And clasping her faco between his Ti1( .,.. nrontnhtn rruHn nr those
hands, he drew It towards him and kissed ,h(t ftttonon tUjrlnK tho cntro
uc ill's niiu iiic snuinuK mjuuiiuk ejes,

which the tears of wounded vanity were MP- - T, 10 Btrnwberry will thrlvo nnd

beginning to gather. nr well with but llttlo cultivation on

"Like all men, you aro fascinated by "o pour, nnd orten receives no enre
golden locks, she said petulantly. nrter the plnnts hnve been set out, oui

I am fascinated by no locks but er thnn to run the cultivator down tho
thine," he murmured, kissing her hair, rows once or twice, but It will pay well

I can see no beauty in aught but what fnP nm. T,n ini,np tilnt mnv lx ni
reminds of thee. You whom hundredsme i"10wevcrp,o(( Tho ir;est l)Crres nrc
;TthouT adoriTy-- ?"

uo wu,u ,uu
frr .,,,"nts ,n w :rln' iut

v. , , . iiiu miKtsi jii'iiu uro uuimuni Hum iucnever, uuicri sue nuawureu. uu- - .,i .. . f nin
could even touch my heart. Everybody ls t0 ,he "ou"K l,,n.nts 1,1 t,,c f0,1"
sa d I had no heart: but vou have found us soou s possioio. so ns w nioru iiicui
one, have you not? At sixteen, my friends nn opjiortuuity to grow nnd mnKO ncnu
marriwi me to an old man one old wny before tho dry season conies on
enough to be my grandfather. Ob, it was High winds nnd n dry soil will mnke

DESTBUCTIOJf INEVITAnLE.

separated

drowning

fortnight

fertilizer.

money

..!, . . . . t . I .(uick young ahu run
should Just apart to

of the use of the hoe, nnd
tho ground should bo kept very loose
nround tho In
against drought ns much as possible.

the Garden.
majority of farmers glvo but lit

tie to gardening.
the spade, hoe nnd rake as
which too much tlmo and In
bor. If a farmer desires to a
corp of any kind ho prefers to do the
work with n plow cultivator, nnd In
n wholesale This repugnance
to using the smnll order to
grow a of vegetables, has been
the of depriving hundreds of
farmers of luxuries that hnve
cost but little If had considered
tho of the crops a' garden,
and also tho real cost compared with a

hideous, horrible I" and she shuddered at cr0p of grain or potntoes. But there
me memory.

. are, however, some fanners and their
C0n8?nt t0 UCh aLiZ, wive, -- ho know how a garden

10 a 'a ouJoyable, and they"Ah! thnt wna h,ft in ,n.
I had not found out that I had a heart," flro the ones who wUI now "'J0 1,10

she answered, smiling. "I was poor an ,vorK or Planting tee bccus or the
orphan; he, the old man, was rich; and different kinds of vegetables, for there
so " , Is no iwrtlon of fnnn life so agreeable

"You sold your young life to hideous ns that of preparing the in the
oid age, added Arthur sadly. spring for the garden. Thero lias been

xou are not tne nrst wno nas thus an ndvanco n the systcm or Bard
S5na",We'JB White the hoe. rake and spado

ber, I was little more 'than a 'chlld--a hoId a I,lace hl tl,e Jlst ot flrdCn toolB-vain- ,

and ambitious one. I had known 'et the? ,mvo been superseded mainly
it was more than I could bear." D tlie single nnd double wheeled hoes

"Hnve you still a dread of poverty?" and seed drills, which save tlmo and
he asked, anxiously. I labor and which can bo used for doing

1 "II. . il-- .t T , 'wu, jra, )kb--
, iuui i never couia en- - good WOrK.

dure, i suirered rrom it when a child,
nnd the horror of its memory Htill cllngi
io me. The world shows us that

worn pintiin.

horso

order to

The

and

tools,

value

nmke

many

Krutt Tree
fruit whenIs the one great good of life, without ,in i t ...

which existence is a curse; if we . .. ..... .. . .
grasp it out of the beaten paths, it calls

bo

fruit.

oi

gunrd

manner.

would

helps

the

nnd
tuggeu, noi it do wen

us and out that we ed Ur8t' but tl)0 Attorns of the holes
sold ourselves."

(To continued.)

Cultivating'

Implements

cause

I'lnntlnir.
For tree planting,

oiuy drain- -

cries have
in wuicn tue trees nro should
have In them gome coarse
to act ns drainage also. Apart from

Make Itulil.er from Whent. " "viping lo Keep me roots
Wheat and hogs, hitherto recorded out or Ule cln? below, It serves also to

by tho farmer of the Mississippi Vnl- - kecP tuem fa,rIy dr5" n,1(1 aerated, nnd
ley as food products, have as- - tnut 18 vepy Important for tho future
sumed a new commercial Importance. health ot t,le trees. In making holes
In brief, wheat nnd hog's will on HUch 8roDtl. throw out to fully
produce rubber. The Importance of tho tliree feet wIde un(1 twelve Inches deep.
discovery can scarcely be overestimated, Int0 each uoI then I,ut r"r Inches of
coming as it does at n time when tho om oncii a,m ,uo"ar material, or
world ls anxiously from whero or otuc' ard, coarse material,
Its future supplies of rubber are to weI1 trodden and leveled. Upon that
come. In half a decade, It Is said, the I,ut lf obtainable, pieces of turf, upside
annual consumption of the elastic ma- - ,lown tlien three Inches of soil, and
terlal will be at least 80,000 tons. Kvcn Plant tno trce8- - In t,)at wny not only

tons Is regarded by many as a wln tUo 0)018 kt'I,t "enr the
conservative estimate. I anu tie neaitny, nut because tho trees

It was by that Mr. Carr. tho ftro on slight mounds, they can be fed
English Inventor, or discoverer of tho each summer with a mulch of manure.
substance, mndo tho first step In his To Inucn truIc can not be taken In
great discovery. Ho was but a small Planting trees on stiff soil, to keep the
bov then. Passlne one dnv thrnnyi. n . roots near tue surrnce.

w '
field of wheat he plucked a few grains
of the cereal, and, chewing them, form- -

rti

enough

plnnts

attention regard

Involve

supply

ground

poverty

sordid,
planted

placed rubble,

simply

spittle

asking cllnler.

100,000 surface

accident

Cfoivli.tf fodder.
din .

w jou, . mnf t ,., ....
Many years later, recalling his early 7,mZZ . "r'lexperlence, ho began putting his theory pro(,Hctlon of lnatllrc(1 "of rco

to the test His first laboratory was a ,, ,nrmnr. w m'
small .bed in his tack yard; his P. uinlVotparatus a coffee grinder and a kettle frJmnIp8 on tbo ,and whIdj

obtain the use tho best shops and fnrSpracticed In this country, butboratories in England.-Techn- lcal ers nnr(1rflt8

Cblneae on the night Truck.
Tho

to th
to to

They

In

lino

of

uu .uk uui.vc ns unicii irora ino lanu ns
Is possible to bo land in

I w 1. 1 t. m ...
Chinese, alarmed by tho man- - T", . " B ' wnners pay nign..... ... .' tliiv .In nnf linuUnner in wuicn Indian ana Ceylon " r...

i,vfl .lrirn thor n..f nf th. manures and fertilizers freely, securing

ket, have Investigated the matter and mr"u LI,B m reium
come conclusion that all that
la needed bring theirs the foro- -

wldo
ndmlt

grow

from

biiouiu

Corn for
rPfm sinsinr.!

aro

obtained. Tho

tno
tM.

Cnre of the Colt,
This is a season when attention can

ground again Is systematic advertising. bo given to tho colt, nnd If foalod last
'

: fall It may bo weaned before spring
iiim a. Thinking Part,, ' work begins. A colt soon learns to eat

Homer I overheard Nextdoor nnd ground oats, and it will thrlvo and
bis wifo quarreling this morning. grow lf such Is allowed, In addition to

Mrs. Homer What did ha say to tho milk It receives from Its dnm. nUn
her? should bo kept warm In wlntnr htHomer Nothing;. He wa doing all sliould be given an opportunity to ror.
the listening. else.

they

Tttrv1.t..1

Fccitlnir Anlinnl.
In tho feeding of nnlmnls tho farm

cr, by his knowledge of tho difference
between Hosh-formln- g foods and those
that form fat, Is enabled to no comblno
tho 'different foods ns to provide for
all thClr wants. Knowing that tho "nl
InimlnotdH" (nltrosenous foods) pro-duc-o

uiusclo (loan menu) nnd milk, ho
should, In order to nllow for hent nnd
fat "bnlnnco" tho foodH for tho purimso
of avoiding too much of tho ono kind
and not enough of tho otbor. On nn
nvorago, tho proportion of nitrogenous
foods to tho carbonaceous Is ns ono to
six (though tho proortlon ainy vary,
according to ctruumstnnccs), or, rath-
er, ho should add six times as much Of

tho carbonaiiecous ns ho does of tho ni-

trogenous. Tho conditions, however,
affect tho proportions, ns loss carbon Is
required In summer thnn In wlntor,
hence during tho warm season tho nl- -'

trogen mny bo Increased nnd tho enr-bo- u

diminished ; but, If tho wenthor Is
very cold, tho proportion of carbona-
ceous mnttcr, on tho contrary, should
bo Increased.

Predicting Froat.
Ono of tho most Imjmrtnnt fruits of

tho establishment of the Mount Hoso
weather observatory In tho Blorrn No--
vndn near Itcno, Nov., at nn elevation
of lO.SOO feet, Is tho discovery of n rulo
by which the appearance of frost In tho
Truckee nnd Carson valleys below may
bo predicted with posltlvo nssurnnco
from twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours In
advance.

Hy comparing rclntlvo meteorological
data for San Frnnclsco and Reno at
0,200 feet elevation, and Mount Hose,
10,800 feet elevation, n constant corro-iiwnden-

Is observed between fall In
pressure and fall In temperature, ena-
bling frost prognostications to ho mndo
with certainty. Tho stntlon wns estab-
lished originally with tho Idea of gath
ering Information which would be avail
able In predicting tho weather condi-

tions for Uio districts farther cast
IVhon I'lnnllnir flfoiln.

In tho homo garden enro shonld bo
tnfcon to see that tho soil Is jircsnwl
down firmly nfter tho smls are tn. Tlio
result will bo to bring tho moisture to
tho surface nnd hasten tho germina
tion of the seeds. As Boon ns the seed
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much moisture which will bo brought
tho surfnro bv tho rnntllnrv nrtlnn.
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will find It to their Swlnbunn

to these mind. laureate born.

Knrlx I lnhcd.
As soon tbo Is I select u.nr.,i r.Ti mmBdt!

n ihcvw oi Kruiiiid on uio bouui tj10
side of n and dig ono or more Koh-l-no- o

irencnes, j. rect wiuo ana lii .,nt as a rrcient to
deep, which I put nbout 8 Inches of
horse well nnd Sir HurIi Rose tl

cover with 3 or 4 Inches of soli. In rebels and took Jbanil..
this I press half In rows In British Colrnnb!

2 or 3 Inches npnrt aud with B 1802 army
or 4 Inches of toll and coarse sta
ble litter nt night nnd during cold days,

It when tho
Is warm and danger of frost Is
Water frequently with tepid wntor.
When the sprouts are 0 or more inches
lit t. ....

at Antloch;
under manure, that
will to stick to tho potato and roots.
Transplant In n deep In which

been somo potato
D. M. Nlvcr.

at

n

1,

Fansrl.
Is n Victory al iM

nnd
at roots, or a Laka

or a withering the
This may bo prevented by n sow
ing of lime soil,
thirty or forty bushels acre, and
harrowing In seed Is sown,
as the fungus In the soli. Dut it

better and to put
root crops on now whore

fungus has never appeared.

Swine Manwe.
Mange on swlno Is caused by

and It Is duo
to which burrow un

farmers In tho Bprlng
thoy to many

sliould tholr
In

sharnen Tim

poultry, but
easily

more
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1242 r,a
of Lake Polpus.
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